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Weddings at the Inn at Whitewell 
 

Dear Sir / Madam 

Thank you for your interest in holding a wedding reception here at the Inn. 

The Orangery overlooks the River Hodder and is perfect for 

those looking for a smaller, more intimate wedding. For the 

Orangery the maximum capacity of guests who may attend a 

civil ceremony and wedding breakfast is 24.  

The Orangery can be hired out for weddings Sunday through 

to Thursdays. The earliest we can hold a civil ceremony 

would be 4.00pm. 

If you would like to find out more about us, it is by far the 

easiest to speak to Emma or Andrea in the wedding team. To 

arrange a chat with one of them just phone ahead, their direct 

line is detailed below. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

Charles Bowman 

Email - 

weddings@innatwhi

tewell.com Direct 

Line: 01200 448733 

http://www.innatwhitewell.com/
mailto:weddings@innatwhitewell.com
mailto:weddings@innatwhitewell.com


Wedding Drinks Packages – 2020 
 

 
 
Option 1 – £20 per person 
 
Reception Drinks 1 glass of Sparkling wine or 1 bottle of bottled Premium Beer per 
person 
Half a bottle of House Wine per person with Wedding Breakfast 
1 glass of Sparkling Wine for the toast 
 
 
 
Option 2 - £25 per person 
 
Reception Drinks 2 glass of Sparkling wine or 2 bottles of bottled Premium Beer per 
person 
Half a bottle of wine per person with Wedding Breakfast –  
A choice of white wine - either Chilean Sauvignon Blanc or Pinot Grigio 
A choice of red wine - either Chilean Merlot or Sicilian Nero d’Avola 
1 glass of Sparkling Wine for the toast 
 
 
 
Option 3 - £37.50 per person 
 
Reception Drinks 2 glass of Champagne or 2 bottles of bottled Premium Beer per person 
Half a bottle of wine per person with Wedding Breakfast –  
A choice of white wine - either Chilean Reserva Chardonnay or Loire Valley Sauvignon 
Blanc 
A choice of red wine - either Red Bordeaux or Rioja Tinto 
1 glass of House Champagne for the toast 

 
 



Canapes 
 

Selection of 3 @ £8.00 per head or 4 @ £10.00 per head 
 

 
Homemade sausage and apple roll 
Baked queenie scallops 
Red onion and goats cheese crostini (V) 
Mini burger 
Pâté en croute 
Smoked salmon on brown bread    
Tomato and mozzarella tartlet (V) 
Thai king prawn skewer, sweet chilli 
Farnsworths chipolatas and pancetta, mustard dip 
 
 
     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Wedding Menu 2019/20 
Please choose one option from each course 
 
Hodder Menu - £40 per person 
 
Starters  
Pea and ham soup with crispy leeks  
Bruschetta with tomato and basil compote and crumbled goats cheese, balsamic 
dressing (V)  
Whitewells chicken liver pâté and cumberland sauce with toast 
 
Mains  
Roast breast of Goosnargh chicken, sage and onion stuffing, chateau potatoes, and 
roasting gravy  
Confit Goosnargh duck legs, red cabbage and bramley apple with cider fondant potato.  
Baked vegetable strudel with a roast tomato coulis (V) 
 
Dessert  
Please choose your dessert from the options below 
 
 
 
 
Dunsop Menu - £44 per person 
 
Starters  
Smoked Goosnargh chicken breast and new potatoes bound together with a horseradish 
mayonnaise, salad leaves, beetroot puree  
Baked goats cheese salad, topped with a red onion marmalade and wrapped in filo 
pastry, crushed tomatoes (V)  
Rustic pork terrine wrapped with pancetta, tossed salad leaves, apple chutney and 
crusty bread  
Smoked fillet of trout, potato and chive salad, tomato and horseradish relish 
 
Mains  
Confit shoulder of local lamb, champ potatoes, soft onions, pea puree and rosemary jus  
Roast breast of Goosnargh chicken, smoked bacon potato cake, caramelised onions, 
parsnip puree and red wine jus  
Grilled fillet of seabass, topped with Morecambe Bay potted shrimps, potato puree and 
watercress sauce  
Homemade Lancashire cheese & onion pie, topped with champ potato and brown sauce 
(V) 
 
Dessert  
Please choose your dessert from the options below. 
 
 
 
 



Bowman Menu - £48 per person 
 
Starters  
Whitewell fishcake with home cured gravadlax, lemon mayonnaise  
Bresola, rocket and parmesan shavings  
Potted Cornish crab, avocado puree, pickled cucumber, toasted croutes Confit 
Goosnargh duck leg, smoked bacon, spinach and caramelised onion mash, red wine jus  
Pan fried gnocchi, spinach, vine tomatoes and roast red onions, parmesan shavings, 
garlic croute (V) 
 
Mains  
Cornfed Goosnargh chicken breast, celeriac puree, mini pot pie, dauphinoise potatoes 
and jus  
Roast sirloin of local beef, served pink with a Yorkshire pudding and caramelised onion 
sauce  
Roast rump of Bowland lamb, Anna potatoes, buttered greens with apricots, red wine 
jus  
Baked bell pepper filled with roast squash, pine nuts, cous cous, tossed salad leaves and 
balsamic vinegar (V) 
 
Dessert  
Please choose your dessert from the options below. 
 
Dessert Options  
 
Sticky toffee pudding with toffee sauce and pouring cream  
Lemon tart glazed with brown sugar, berry compote, raspberry coulis Raspberry and 
Drambuie crème brulee, with all butter shortbread  
Tiramisu cheesecake with dark chocolate sauce and apple puree  
Chocolate brownie, with vanilla cream and dark chocolate sauce  
Trio of desserts – vanilla crème brulee, lemon posset cheesecake and chocolate and 
salted caramel tart (extra £2.00 supplement) 
 
 
Extras  
Coffee £2.75 | Coffee and Shortbread £3.30  
Cheese Table - £8.00 per head (includes 3 cheeses, grapes, crackers, butter & chutney) 

 

 
Useful Contacts 

St. Michaels Church, Whitewell - 01254 386811 

(Contact:  Canon Roger Smith)  rsmith9456@aol.com 
Registrar 

Lancashire Registration Service - 0300 123 6705 
 (request Clitheroe/Accrington area) 
 
 
 

mailto:rsmith9456@aol.com


T’s & C’s 

Booking 

We require you to read and sign our Booking Conditions and pay a 

£500.00 deposit on confirming your chosen date. This is a non 

refundable payment. We would also advise that a discussion with one of 

the team prior to confirming is essential, at this stage you can roughly 

discuss numbers and generally get a feel for how you would like your 

wedding day to work. Then you can relax until 4 months before your 

wedding date, at this point you will need to meet with the team again to 

catch up, discuss food and drink options and table plans. One month 

prior to the wedding day you will need a final meeting to confirm 

numbers and dot I’s and cross t’s. 

Room Hire 

There is a £350 room hire charge for the Orangery. 

Price Increases 

We only increase our bedroom and wedding tariff on April 1st. We 

intend to increase our prices modestly and as such any previous prices 

noted will be subject to the annual increase. 

Civil Ceremonies 

We are licensed to hold civil ceremonies in the Orangery.  You will 

need to contact Lancashire Registration Service directly to arrange 

for the Registrar to attend and sort out the legalities. As soon as the 

legislation changes we will apply for a license which allows 

marriages outside. The earliest civil ceremony is 4.00pm, this 

allows any previous lunch customers to leave in a relaxed fashion. 

Times 

The earliest your wedding party can arrive is 3.00pm however the best 

time to begin a wedding at Whitewell is after 4.00pm this ensures we 

have cleared away our lunch time customers and allows your guests 

better access to parking and the rest of the Inn. We advise having 

between an hour to an hour and a half for your drinks reception to give 

you time to have pictures taken and enjoy some mingling time without 

your guests getting too hungry! The wedding breakfast itself takes 

approximately 2 hours based on having 3 courses. Our bars close at 

midnight but we are happy to serve residents a night cap once your 

other guests have departed. We are not intending to keep you up past 

2.00am!   We hope to hear from you! 

 


